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Todav'sMay WIFE HELD
A. B. C.'s Invented

By Ancient Miner,
Declares Savant

Hudson's Heart Too Big WHAT -- A MAN
SEBALL

I . . BriatlflTIA it
iArunir ...

NO ELATION

EXPRESSED

IN GERMANY

Less, Not Cash.

National
R. H. E.

Brooklyn 7 21 0
PUtsburtfi 8 13 a

Clark, Moore and Lopez; Melne,
Osborn, Spencer, French and

A HOSTAGE

BY SOVIET
U And Sulky bam.

HUDSON HIDES

FROWERIFF

Ma Kennedy's

Disappears ,
Before Big-

amy Warrant Served

May Be Way Longview.

ggest
Diesel Plant.

This: We Want You- -

New York 3 7 1

Cincinnati 5 9 0
Walker. Berly anl O'Farrell; Fry

and Sukeforth.

CHICAGO, July 24. (AH)Seme unknown Bedouin mine
foreman, working for the ancient
Egyptians, about 1,800 years be-
fore Christ, was credited todHy
by Professor Martin Sprengllngof the Vnlverslty of Chicago,with Inventing the A. B. C.'s.

The foreman, puzzled by the
complex hieroglyphics of his mas.
ters. sought a shorter way to
keep his records, and simplifiedhis work by developing a rudi-
mentary alphabet, thinks Proles-so- r

Sprengllng. He based his
theory on his translations of the
Sinai inscriptions, found in 1004.

His theory would upset that
of many scholars who have at-
tributed the alphabet to me
Phoenicians.

...va fivnrl Tne
Ll King rtiu.

Boston -- v 14 0
Chicago 3 6 1

Cant well and Cronln; Root and
Hemsley.L ...f.poncc of nations m Press Comment On Seven- -

. j:aih1s. with the Ger- -

Yale Professor Wires Lady
Astor And Geo. Bernard
Shaw Touring Russia For

Help In Freeing Mate
From Police Clutch.

Ljprfssing gratitude to
First game:

Philadelphia 0 4 1

St. Louis 10 17 1

Elliott, Bolen. Blake and McCurdy;
Rhem and Ma nemo.I., nn innny. nna

Power Conference Mostly
Pessimistic Monarchists

See Chance For Former

Kaiser's Return To Rule.

L-
-i. raised violently, nc

E iaiv

isl to British mens, 10

I.OS AM.KI.F.S, July 24. (AD
any Kiluitrd llmlsoii pave

Cilmself up to the law today,
bringing to un end a two-da- y

wnreh for the former husband of
Mrs. Minnie ( M:i ) Kenueily,
mother nf the evangelist, Aluiee
semplc McPherson.

further draining of Lon- -

American
R. H. E.

Cleveland 1 3 1

Philadelphia 2 7 0
(Called th Inning; wet grounds).
Brown and Myatt; Mahaffey and

Coohrane,

OKLAHOMA AND. u liv France. Oer
BERLIN, July 24 (AP) Germany'sLback to Berlin disap- - reaction to the results of the seven-pow- er

conference in London, Judged
by tho yardstock of press comment,
is disappointment without vlolonce.

U taking no ready money

MOSCOW, July 24. (AP) George
Bernard Shaw and Lady Astor have
Interested themselves In the undis-
closed difficulties In Russia of the
wife of a professor of Yale university.

At a reception In Shaw's .honor at
the British embassy they received
Identical cablegrams, signed by Dmi-
tri Krynin, a professor at Yale, and

TEXAS GIRD FOR
R. H. E.

Detroit 6 12 0
New York 8 10 2

Hogsett and Hayworth; Gomez and
Dlckoy.

The moderate newspapers agree thoItem, with "nothing
adequate" done to

situation.
help accorded the nation's finances
by the powers in only a stop-gn-

LOS ANGELES, July 24. (AP
Guy Edward Hudson, of "what a
man" notoriety, was a will o' the
wisp today.

Deputy sheriffs, holding a warrant
for hla arrest on a bigamy chargo
filed in Cowlitz county, Washington,
followed Hudson's trail throughout
the nig.it and day but could never
quite catch up with him.

4jjwi idfa Ptttt PHolt

The honeymoon of Rtrs. Minnie
. Kenuedv, mother of Almre
'. Semplc MclMierson. and the Key. 41.
.Edward Hudson, (left) ended abrupt-
ly when Hie hrltle was restrain)'
grunted an annulment because- Hud-
son was nlrendy mnrrlnl to I,. Mur- -

The official Hohenzollern organ Der
Aufrochto doclarea. only the monL will not be surprised to
archy can save us," and reports theWAR AT BRIDGE

R. H. E.
Chicago 3 8 2
Boston 16 2

Frasicr and Grube; Lisenbee and
Berry.

reading :

Lady Astor immediately sought out
Maxim Litvinoff. Soviet commissar

Aaiooiatei rrm i'Aoto former kaisor is rouowing develop-
ments "with passionate anxiety."

, that the London Times

Jm the United States for Stunt Newton Hudson, (right) who
jins filed stilt for divorce. Hudson, who described himself as There is criticism of the uelchs- -

a minister of the gospel when he
ror foreign affairs, who was presentand knelt before him.

"I come to you as a peasant before
bank, and a call lor tho ousting of
Its president, Dr. Hans Luther.took lor a bride- Mrs. Minnie (Ma)

Kennedy, mother of Almee Semple
McPheraon, evangelist, had promised

ding the real issues."

voluntarily allowed Gcr-r-,

France and Britain to
DEER SINGED BYa czar." she said, and offered him her

cablogram.
Don't mnme urueiiiug

But even the opposition newspapersyesterday, through his attorney, heDenies Responsibility
i"Such a matter Is not In mv nrov- -

refrain from violent attacks on Chan-
cellor Bruenlng for falling to leave
London with a couple of billion marks

LETTERS FORGED

SAYS FATHER OF
ntinne their payments to

"Alfalfa Bill" Murray Orders

National Guard To Scene

Texas Rangers Barri-

cade Free Structure.

would surrender to the shcriif w.'ien
a certified copy of the warrant for
his arrest arrived from Washington.

or one year, a new kind of In his grip.T The nationalist Boersen zcitung,
Tho copy arrived yesterday, but Hud-
son fulled to put in an appearance
at the sheriff's office.HI for Instance says the chancellor un

Ince," the commissar told Lady Astor.
It was suggested that the political

police were the people to see. Lord
and Lady Astor. Shaw and an attache
of the embassy left by motor to talk
to tthe police. On the way they stop-
ped at their hotel, made an unsuc

doubtedly did what ho could in his
Murrluge Annulled

Tho bigamy charge resulted from!h British statesmen pack- -

G. VOTES-CERM-
AKcessful attempt to straighten thegp tor their grouse shoot-li- b

government will con- -

position as supplicant. "The totter-
ing German house Is for the present
underpinned," the paper says and
adds that the conference amounted
to a small creditors' meeting end
that the leaders of the participating
nations still seem unable to grasp
the gravity of the world situation.

matter out by telephone and then
fell to packing their bags, as they
were leaving for Leningrad.randitions here at home,

V we also edit a consider- - NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jwy 24 (AP) NEW YORK. July 24. (AP) An
expert's finding that letters of the The Boersen zeltung expresses hopeProfessor Dmitri P. Krynine of Yale

"lelp wanted" page.

Hudson's marriage to Mrs. Kennedy,
who yesterday obtained an annul-
ment on the ground Hudson already
was married to Mrs. h. Margaret
Newton-Hudso- n when he led her to
the altar. The bigamy complaint
also charged Hudson was legally wed-
ded to Mrs. Newton-Hudso- n w,ien he
married Mrs. Keinciy.

Friends of Hudson here stated they
believed he would voluntarily sur-
render to authorities of Cowlttz
county at Longview, preferring to do
this rather than travel northward as
a prisoner.

j

Into Starr FalthfuU to Dr. a. Jameson
Carr. ship surgeon, were forgeries wasuniversity, who In cablegrams to

George Bernard Shaw and Lady Astor
that realization is dawning that rep-
arations payments are the root of the
world's evils.Maps the United States

has asked that they help his wife In
The Lokalzelger remarked thatrevise its childish atti- - Moscow "In the name of humanitar

In the hands of District Attorney El
vln N. Edwards of Nassau county to-

day.
Stanley E. Faithful!, the girl's step-

father, ihad the letters examined by

ian principles," today saM he thad
made the appeal In the hope Russiantovrard Russia, and forgot

Herr Bruenlng's expression of satis-
faction with the conference must have
como from a dry mouth.officials might be Influenced to perAmerican hankers failed fmit his wife to Join him and hU son

in America.

GRANTS PASS. Ore., July 24.
(AP) Deer, singed in their escape
from the flames which last night
roared through 800 acres of state
forest land, today stalked through
the blackened ruins, seeking lost
mates or fawns.

Firemen stationed at control points
on the e'ige of the smoldering forests
reported the presence of t.'ie animals
to A. L. McCarthy, state ftro warden.

The flames which for a time last
night threatened the town of Merlin,
eight miles west of here, were check-
ed during the night. A lull in the
wind is reported to have saved a
number of farm residences.

' Unless a heavy wind sets In from
the south it was believed Vie fire
would be extinguished during the
day.

v.. , .4 v-

:tt back money that they
J. Vrecland Hartug, a handwriting
expert.

He sent Mr. flartng's findings to
Mr. Edwards and asked that he take
action in solving the mysterious death

Expressing the opinion his wife
ii the czar and Kerensky

b a weaning child should of tho girl. Her body was found on

NEW YORK, July 24. (AP) Mayor
Anton J. Ccrmak of Chicago, by
virtue of hla office one of the reign-
ing heads of Illinois democracy, has
only favorable comment to mako of
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of
New York us a presidential choice.

"From all that I have read about
Governor Roosevelt and from all that
I have learned about his views." the
mayor said, "my Judgment Is that he
la wet enough to bo acceptable to our
web party In the west."

Mayor Cermak made ,'ils statements
concerning Roosevelt after a privatetalk with former Oovernor Alfred E.
Smith, titular head of the national
democratic party, p

"Nothing Smith aald wouldIndicate that he was or wouhl be a
candidate, and In my opinion, he
tKt'iiiiov xpec& to," Mayor Cermak
said.

Smith, he added, was very friendly
towards Roosevelt.

TWO FMITilN

was being held practically as a hos-

tage in Russia so he might be forced
to return to that country. Professor
Krynine said he had sent numerous
futile appeals to Russian officials to
permit his wife to Join fiim.

known better. the sands at Long Beacfh, Long island.
Mr. FalthfuU charged Edwards with

falling to follow up the case becauseiert C. Lee, intelligent ETOirican business man; back
"tho evidonec points to people who
are too big and Influential for him
to want to tackle, or else the cose Is
too tough for, him to solveJ--

lie id va limine man
Before coming to this country in

i8raia,says,ojir best PWr- -

DURANT. Okla., July 24 (AP)
Thirty-thre- e uniformed national
guardsmen of this city departed at 7
o'clock this morning to take over
surveillance of the Oklahoma ap-
proach to the Denison-Dura- nt toll
bridge, under command of Adjutant
General Charles P. Barrett.

The military unit was acting In ac-
cordance with an order Issued early
last night by Governor Murray at
Oklahoma City who took the step In
an effort to prevent reopening of the
toll bridge through possible court
action.

Span is Xtr Zone
General Barrett arrived here shortly

after the executive order was issued
and took personal charge of operations
in the "war zone," a strip 200 feet
wide and 1.7 miles long, leading to
the span.

Arriving at the bridge in a truck,
the 33 guardsmen were stationed at
varloiw points along the approach.

Waving red bunting, they challeng-- ,
ed all who approached. Passes-- . from
Adjutant General Charlos P. Barrett
wero needed to enter the area ana
the gUATdsmen insisted on scanning
them clcsely, no matter how many
times they had seen the bearer.

Hunger On Alert
Headquarters were established In a

rrd brick house overlooking the struc-
ture. On the other bank of the
stream a half mile distant, the rang-
ers held forth In a highway hut with
eyes on their big free bridge barri-
cade.

Asked if the national guard rifles
were loaded General Barrett said :

"Try and get through without a
pass and find out!"

P1NECUTTERST0

DEVELOP MARKET

Ho said he had evldenco to showbefound'the're. It will
his daughter could not hava mailedLAVEI EOT COM

August, 1029, he .. was professor of
highway 'transportation at the tech-
nical university of Moscow. He said
Russian officials considered him a
valuable man and were anxious that
he return to Russia.

Bom government gets over tho letters.
About a month ago, after the let

itathat it was created to ters wore viewed by another expert,
MORMONS m

SECT FOUNDING
Mrs. Krynine, her husband said, IsHer nations how to run Edwards accepted them as genuine

and as Indications the girl took horliving In poverty in Moscow. With
another family she occupied a singleown affairs.

-- 44 room where she Is force! to cook over

NEW YORK, July 24. (AP) Capt
Prank Hawks Jias again shattered tho,
speed record for a flight from New
York to Havana and return.

He landed at Floyd Bennett air
port, Brooklyn, at 8: 03 p. m. (E. 8.
T.) last night after speeding through,
the 2088 miles of clouds In 17 hours
and 3 minutes. His actual flying
time was 14 hours and 35 minutes,
which included time out for refueling
and food. -

His own record was broken by t
hour and 14 minutes, and the title
taken away from him Saturday by
James Goodwin Hall, broker aviator,
was lowered by 27 minutes.

a kerosene burner placed on a win1'imhilc the British have

own llfo.

SON'SAXESEVERSdow sill.
Lily sold :!0,0t)0,()0() worth

PORTLAND, Ore., July 24. (AP)
A movement to bring tho, 1032 na-
tional American Lor Ion convention
to Portland was Inaugurated there
yesterday, with merchants and civic
leaders agreeing to attempt to ralso
more than 9100,000 to underwrlto
the expenses or the huge affair.

Philip L. Jackson was elected
chairman of the organlatlon com-
mittee. Aaron M. Frank criticized
tho absenco of some 300 business
men who had been Invited to the
meeting. Ho pledged $5000. and

'hineryand other supplies
Wa and are selling to

PALMYRA, N. Y., July 24. (AP)
This little village, almost within
sight of the hill of Comorah the
"shrine of Mormonlsm" today was
host to thousands who began a three
iay service marking the completion

FATHER1 WRISTwit the rate of $300,0(10
When this was an- - of the first year of t,'ie second cen

PAIR OF SLAYERSin parliament several ROSEBURO. Ore., July 34. (AP)
J. J. Meredith. Rico Creek farmer.

SALEM, July 24. (AP) Two fa-

talities resulted from 691 accidents
In Oregon Industrial operations dur-
ing the past week, the state Indus-
trial accident commission reported
today. The number of accidents
showed an upward trend 'during the
past two weeks.

The fatalities were Geo. Bams.
Astoria logger, and E. 8. Cromer,
wood-cutt- of Estacada.

GcorKe Greenfield, Bhoo merchant,
offered $500.

tury since the founding of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints by Joseph Smith.

The hill of Comorah is where the
faithful believe Smith unearthed the

may lose his right hand aa the resultan conservatives ex- -

PORTLAND HEARING ON

RATES SET AUGUST 12
It was estimated the legion con of Injuries received today wnen no

waa struck by an axo blade while'wd a change of heart.
Ii)'1 8 dispatches report

vention would bring between 60,000
and 75,000 visitors to the city and
that these visitors would spend from

FOLSOM PRISON. Cnl.. July 24. working with his son chopping wood.
When the blade slipped from the(AP) Wilbur McCabc. 41. was

hanzed here today for the murder'"tly closer friendly and two to three million dollars in the handle of the axe used by his aon, It
struck Meredith across the back ofstate. WASHINGTON. July 24. (AP)of H. H. Miller, Los Angeles club

clerk, during an attempted holdup.ptial relations lietween 1 his hand, severing Vie wrist bone, The interstate commerce commission,and tho tendons of three fingers.The trap was dropped ot 10:01 a. m.h md Russia. France is

golden plates on whlr,n were en-

graved in Heiroglyphlc characters the
tenets of the Mormon falfch, and held
communion with angels and divinity.

PUT PffiflffiAD

OF CHINESE LEADER

today announced hearings on the 16

per cent freight rate increase asked
by the railroads would be held at

and McCabc was pronounced ui"
at 10:15..'stood to he preparing n ESSES OF DEATH RALPH CAPONE MUST

SERVE TAX PENALTYNgwpssinii pact' with SAN QUENTIN PRISON, July 34.

.lAP) Edward La Verna.' 25. wns
Portland, Oregon, August 12, San,
San FrsnoUco. August 17. Dallas.
Texas, August 21, Salt Lake City,an agreement, to let hanged hero today for the murder

of Marcello Lnejorlo, Oakland grocer. CHICAOO. July 34. (AP) The August 24, Kansas city, August ua.r alone and do busi- - $3 AUTO LICENSE

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., July 24.
(AP) Designed to develop botn

domestic and foreign markets and
balance production and consumption,
the Western Pine association was
formed here last night by 00 of the
most prominent lumber manulac-turer- s

of the Pacific coast.
B. W. Lakln of McCloud, Calif ,

woa elected president; J. P.
of Spokane, first vice pres-

ident, and J. P. Weycrhttiicscr.
Idaho, second vlco pres-

ident.
The association will take the place

and Chicago August 31.
during a holdup."nssia has canceled

purchases in

United States circuit court of appeals
uphold today tho three year nentenco
and 10,000 fine Imposed on Ralph
Capon for violation of tho federal
Income tax laws. Will

I.a Verne waiKea 10 mu

calmly and the trap was sprung
at 10:05 a. m.

Pony-tw- o spectators witnessed the
hanging, including a brother of the
victim and two brothers-in-la-

CHICAGO, July 24. (AP) Jr.hn
Balkovatr., 22, reputed south side
alcohol cooker, was slain early today
in the bedroom of his homo In the
presenco of his two small chlMrcn.
He was stabbed In the shoulder with
an Ice pick and shot In the neck.

Police, acting on the theory he had
been killed because an alcohol ring
suspected thlm of turning govern-
ment informer, arrested Nick Lask,
30, and James Lask, 32.

Vnd will soon he nine-- ! SALEM, Ore.. July 24. (AP) Hal
E. Hoka, secretary of state, In a state"gf orders there LOCATE BODY OF GIRL

ON APACHE PRESERVE

PEIPINO. July 24 ( AP) Chang
Hsuch-Lian- governor of Manchuria,
has offered 20.000 sliver for the head
of General Shlh al

1st military leader who In moving
against Manchurlan troops south of
here.

The Manchurians are retreating to
Wangtu. about 120 tnilfl south of
here, but Wangtu may be abandoned
in a few days.

ment issued today, declared himself
opposed to t.ho initiative movementnf the older organizations, the West"I Mr nation looks like nj Rogersfor a $3 license feo, on the grounds
that tho provision of the Initiative

ern Pine Manufacturers associonun
of Portland, and the California
Supar and White Pino association

lllc boy at a party sny-wn- 't

piny with 'you'."
WHITE RIVER, Ariz., July 24ICE ROGUE PEARS program as instituted several days

ago by H. H. Stallard. did not provide (AP) Searchers found the body ofof San Francisco.
scc1h1 rates for trucks, that It make

EUPHONY RULES IN

NAMING KERNS BOYS HEVERLY mhhH, Cul., July
Miss Henrietta Schmeler,
Columbia University student, In a
canyon on the White River Apache

C"f interested In the
IPllrt o w

p "a or Niagara
an amendment to tho constitution,
and that tho program docs no

an Increased gasoline tax.
24. Two trips I would lilto to,F. WAR VETERAN TAKES

OWN LIFE IN SALEME EUGENE VETERANStm--

-. me g:ant redwood reservation this afternoon, uause oi
death had not been determined. have been on: Ouo was Ktore'lfci " lne Canadian

LWgsest engine on the
FAIRMONT. W. Va., July 24 (AP)
The Ben Kerns family Is one of

Euphony. A seventh son, born the
other day,' has been named Fester.
The other boys are Chester, Lester,
Vester, Wester, Neater and Hester.

!"ttnned away in the tail of Post unci

(iatty'g ship and the other ison Pace sir)
DOG TO LIE BESIDE

MASTER AT DEATHVI TAtt tit EiAT.T.q fire .Tulv 21 LOYAL TO T
. rL ,, sfwin rars nf Roc UP with Hiirniird Shaw and Ladyi 11 win ru icrd here

FRANCE REFUSES

MORE DISARMING
DKH MOINES. Ia., July 24 (AP)

this year while the fruit is on routs

SALEM. Ore.. July 24 ( AP) Arthur
P. Rlchter, 35,. died Instantly an a
result of a rifle bullet through the
mout.h early this morning. Rlchter
came here about a month and a half
ago from Yakima, Wah to assist in
the settling of an estate. Officers who
investigated declared Rlchter had
apparently committed suicide. Rlch-

ter, who served in the navy during
the war, is survived by his widow.

rMartin Astor In Itusxia (maybe stored
away in Bernard's beard). Tho.,.ctTt? .fitlv 94 I AIMfrom Mearorq. nMnmnw

vaJley points to eastern markets via

the Southern Pacific-Modo- c northern

I Hp or lniiiry
PORTLAND. July 24 (AP) n

Hanscom. 9, a mesaenerr boy,
died In a hospital here today from
Injuries he suffered July 10 when a

tire on his motorcycle blew out and
threw him from the machine.

tuwr.i'K,. wi..
The Euccne post. American Legion,

undor the terms or tne win or J. p.
Arnold, published today, his dog "Bob"
Is to be burled when he dies In the
name plot as his master.

Arnold also made provision for a
headstone for the dog.

cutoff. Thia route waa wod lasi last night enoorsea tuKtitc
site for the proposed national sol-

diers' home for the Paclflo Northyear for the first time lor peiw mv- -

WASHINGTON. July 24 (AP)v. nno trfl flH Of
The French memorandum to the
League of Nations claiming France

laiiKliM there will be on that
trip, for Lady Astor can hand
'cm out about as fast as Old

Applo Cart can. Well, it's finw

if they have fixed it so' Ger-

many will pull through. There
is one debt they ought to wipo

ine movement ui -

refrigerator cars through hare whl
commence soon.

west. In a resolution aoopwn v

the regular meeting of the post.
The resolution stated that Inas-

much as Eugene was asked to sub-

mit a site and because represen-..- ..

f , v. vntpmna' board wero

sent here and were favorably 1m- -
. , Tnlnn hnlleVM It. ft

Garb of Grandmother
Returns to Popularity

In Fall Style Exhibit

PRESIDENT TO ENJOY

HOLIDAY AT RAPIDAN

WAHHINOTON.Jtily 24 (AP)
President Hoover left this afternoon

for his Rapldan camp in the Virginia
mountains.

He expects to return to Washington
Monday morning.

NEGRO PAYS PENALTY

FOR TEXAS ASSAULT

presseu. uk - -

duty to show loyalty to the home out entirely, for it had no rea-

son ever existing, and that's

cannot disarm further under existing
political conditions in Europe today
cost a shadow over the elation Presi-
dent Hoover manifested over the suc-
cess of his recent diplomatic moves
to aid Oermany.

With the seven-pow- conference
in London ended with a marked de-

gree of success, American authorities
turned their attention to tho French
document for the first time. Thouih
comment was withheld, they did not
disguise their disappointment at the
tone of the memorandum.

town and enaorse tui-.cii- 4.

burg is not acceptable.
for "the armies of occupation."

ir..u Ttilv 94 (API

Catholic services were suspended
tcday In the town of Panuco. Vera

FOR STATE E

That was just sitting over tha

grave of a dead man for a year
to sec if he was coming to I i Co

and then charging his family
the price of the sitting. Boys
brought homo enough fine fat
German girls to pay for that
trip.

DAISY MAY TESTIFY
AT TRIAL OF EDITOR

pink ruchlng and black taffetas with
square low cut necklines and trim-
med wit,, a footwide ruche at the
hem.

Flower-sprlRg- d white taffetas re-

miniscent of Oo'iey prints, and
mauve grey laces also were outstand-
ing for evening wear.

For daytime there were demure
black end brown, silk or wool frocks
made on a design reminiscent of the
portrait of Whistler's mother. These
had pieced basque bodices buttoning
straight up the front and finished
with a high-tur- n over lingerie collar
and lingerie ruffle down the front.
Skirts were ten Inches from the
floor.

ny Adelaide Kerr
PARIS. July 24 (AP) The old

fashioned girl In stiff, rustling silks
came to life In modern Parisian
courturlers' salons today, as dress-

makers swung into their second day
of fall style exhlbnlons displaying
modes for modish Americans,

From buttoned basques like grand-
mother used to wear to
taffeta evening gowns trimmed with

yards of niching, today's showing
reflected the mauve decade, fulfilling
earlier predictions of an old fash-

ioned winter mode.
There were pink taffeta evenlnd

gowns with g bodices and
full trimmed with yards of narrow

Cruz, when tne priest hi tuns
ed the cathedral over to a committee
of laymen in accordance with in-

structions from the mayor.
The mayor's order was based on we

recently enacted state lnw which

limits to 13 the number of priests
allowed to perform their offices in
Vera Cruz.

Oregon Weather
iv. a AntiirdftV btlt

HUNTSVH.t.E, Tex., July 24 (AP)
Joshua Riles, 31, Galveston, Tex.,

negro convicted on A charge of at-

tacking a whlto woman In Oalveston
In March, 1030, went to his death In
tho electric chair at the state prison
at 13:03 a. m. today. Ho denied ho
was guilty.

Keriurr liody
TRINIDAD, Colo., July 34. (API
The body of David Jackson, BU,

fire boas at the Bear Canon Coal
company mine who was caught in
an explosion In the mine last night,
was recovered today,

SALEM. July 24. ( AP) Standard-

ization of paper used by all state

departments, and the unlfonriUy ot
forms, as outlined by tne

committee appointed for
will result in a saving of 36 per
cent or 50 000 annually. It was an-

nounced. The report of the com-

mittee today towas submitted
Rufus C. Holman. state treasurer,
after several month of work.

LOS ANGELES, July 24 (AP) A

plan to bring Daisy De Boe from the
county Jail as a witness was dis-
closed today by the defense as the
trial of Frederic H. Olrnau, former
weekly newspaper publisher, began
In federal court on charges uf send-
ing obs?ne matter through the mails.

t? "kj, lrlngl- - vour

Is'i"r""r promise.

cloudy on the coast: no change ini
temperahire: moderate north and
northwest winds offshore; fair 9 am IUIImjh tnmmim,,

J wn money.


